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SECRETARIES OF STATE
TOO BUSY TO CONVENEPREBLE NEWSPAPERS

RAISE THEIR RATES

RALPH B. ALBRIGHT

WEDS MISS CONLEY

COUSIN SHOOTS

DAVID SILER

BUDGET OF LATE JEWS

FROM WEST MANCHESTER

HILL FAMILY

HOLDS OUTING

WITH FRIENDS

TOPEKA, Kan., Sept 6. The secre-
taries of state are too busy campaigni-
ng- this fall to bold a convention in
this city. J. T. Bitkin, chairman of the
executive committee of the national
association today announced that the
national convention scheduled for Sep-
tember 18 to 21, bad been postponed
until after the election.

BUCKE TAKES OFFICE

EATON, O, Sept 6. Ralph B. Al-

bright and . Miss Ferne Conley, both
popular local young people, were mar-
ried Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock at
the Presbyterian parsonage by the
Rev. Charles A-- Hunter.

The ceremony was witnessed by the
bride's father, Dr. C..W. Conley; Hu-
bert Neth and the bridegroom's sister.
Miss Harriet Albr'ght. The event was
carefully guarded and came as a pleas-
ing surprise to their many friends.

The couple left short afterward for
an auto trip to Paulding, O., and De-

troit. At the latter city they will visit
the bride's brother, Dr. Lowry C. M.

EATON, 'C Sept 6. Because of the
advance in price of print paper and
all other materials entering Into the
newspaper business, publishers of
Preble county's eight weekly news-
papers have announced an Increase in
cription rate. Beginning October 1

the rate will be Increased from $1 to
$1.50 a year. '

Action was taken after a committee
selected by the County Publishers' as-
sociation had Investigated the situa-
tion.

Paper' manufacturers declare that,
while the European war has had much
to do with it, the high price of print
stock is really due to a shortage of raw
material. '

EATON, O., Sept. - 6. Completing
details of his appointment to the post-mastersh- ip

of Eaton, Dr. W; H. Bucke
is in receipt of his commission, and
will shortly take over the position.
He succeeds Oscar A. Gale. . '

WEST MANCHESTER, O., Sept 6.

David Siler, the young son of Leon-

ard Siler, who recently died, was ly

shot late Monday evening by
a cousin who was visiting the family.
The shot entered the back, making
a serious wound. Dr. Beam was called
and had him removed at once to a
hospital at Dayton, where an opera-
tion was performed. It was found the
bullet passed through the liver and
grazed the lung. It is thought he will
recover if complications or blood
poison do not set in.... Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Crisenbery and daughter. Ber-den- a.

were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.
D. Marshall at Hamilton Sunday and
Monday. Miss Berdena remained for
a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kahu. . . .Mrs. Elizabeth Cloyd
spent the week-en-d with her son, Earl,
at West Alexandria.

week with her aunt, Mrs. Laura Parks.
Misses Flossie and Fern - Wolfal

spent Friday with Mrs. Parks. Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Winters of Kokomo
were Sunday evening guests.

Mrs. Harry Lusk is visiting rela-
tives in Kentucky. -

. Assist With Pageant.
The girls' quartet assisted in the

Christian church pageant Thursday
evening at Eaton Misses Helen Leas,
Eva Howell, Gertrude Furry and Joe
Miller, . with Miss Kate . Waldren as
pianist. D. A. Poe was also on the
program. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Creager
and Mr. and Mrs. Elden Gruber were
In attendance.

Mesdames Adena Barnes and Eva
Miller attended the Christian confer-
ence - In session . at Greenville this
week.

William Arena and family motored
to Cincinnati Monday to attend the
auto race.

Conley. Upon their return they will!

SCHOOL EMPLOYS MAIDS

reside in Eaton.
- The bridegroom was the son of Mrs.
Zoa Albright widow of the late E. J.
Albright. He vac. es farm interests
held by his grand or.

BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.:

WEST MANCHESTER, O., Sept. 6.

Miss Alma 8wltzer, who made an
extended visit with Ohio relatives this
summer, left Wednesday for her home
in Whittler, Cal. She will while en
route stop for a three days' visit in
Missouri.

Miss Eva Howell of Verona Is the
guest of Miss Helen Leas. v

Mrs. George Troutwln was the guest
of relatives In Dayton Wednesday.

Entertains Pedsn Family.
Wm. Trone and wife entertained

Charles Peden and family of Hollans-burg- ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shu-mak- er

of near Castlne at dinner Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and

daughter are in Columbus visiting
relatives and attending the state fair.

Bring Body Home.
The body of Clint Parks, Sr., who

died at bis home In Kingsville, was
taken to Lewisburg for burial. Mr.
Parks was born near this place, but
for several years had been a resident
of Kingsville, near Dayton. Funeral
services were held Sunday afternoon
at the Lutheran church, Lewisburg.
Burial In Roselawn cemetery.

Raymond Gauch was entertained
and enjoyed a week's outing at To-

ledo and other lake points by the
Equitable Life Insurance company.

. Miss Florence House spent last

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY

OXFORD, O., Sept 6 A sixty-year-ol- d

custom at the Western College for
Women, in which the students share
in the domestic work of the Institution,
will be discontinued thi6 year. It 1b

announced that a corps of maids will
be employed, and that the students
will have no duties except those of a
scholastic nature.

WHITEWATER, Ind., Sept 6. Mr.
ind Mr. L D. F1nher entertained re-
cently Mr. and Mrs. Perry Knepper
sad family and Mrs. Mary Grove of
Newton. 111., and Mr. J. M. Wilder- -

muta of Gary. Ind Mr. H. B. Hill
ind family attended the Roberst re-
union Sunday..... Mr. Wllber Town-len- d

and family of Hopewell were
guests of Mr. A. B. Austin and family
Sunday Mrs. Dan White spent a
tew days with her sister, Mrs. Han-
nah Skinner at Bethel, who Is quite111..:.. Mrs. Phoebe Pyle of Albany,
Ind., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Pyle Friday Bora to Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barton a boy..... Mrs.
Laving Newton of Lynn la spending
a few days with relatives here.

Mr. .and Mrs. Claude Addleman
epent Uie first part of the week with
Mrs. Jennie Addleman Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Williams have moved to
Hollaosburg where the former will
teach In the school Mrs. W. E. Har-
lan ot Bethel spent Thursday with her
daughter, Mrs. Cleve Pyle..... Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Schellhouse of Beam-vtll- e,

Ohio, were greeting friends here
Sunday Mr. Horace Throckmorton
and Mr. Joe Throckmorton and fam-
ilies motored to M uncle Sunday. ....
School began here Monday with a
large attendance Mr. B. F. Par-
ker and family entertained Mr. Thom-
as Parker and family of Richmond
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Locke and son,
of West Manchester, Sunday Mr.
William G. White returned home after

pending the past two weeks with rel-
atives at Richmond Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Arthur are leaving for a resi-
dence at Dayton Mrs. C. A. Blose
and Mrs. Will Barton spent Sunday
.rlth Mr. Carl Moore and . family at
Kollansburg.

BUILDS PRIVATE ROADWAY
f'oda crackers

ffe a most nourishing Hour food iXuJ2t?dBiscuit,are,themofft
nourishing of soda crackers. UseI JffiW 6od value r.Jbattnem between mealsbecause

3 BUSINESS DEALS

EFFECTED IN EATON OXFORD, O., Sept. , 5.-r--At the cost
of several thousand dollars, the West-
ern College for Women has built a
private roadway about one-fourt- h of a
mile in length, from the east end of
Spring street to the college buildings.
The winding, hilly road will no longer
be used for the transportation of sup-

plies and baggage.

EATON, O., Sept. 6. Three changes
affecting local commercial enterprises
hav been made during the last few
days. William Paddack and Elmer

VIGILANT SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW HEAD THOROUGH WORK

Swihart of this city, and Ralph Ayers
of Lewisburg, have purchased the au-
tomobile business of E. C. Wysong and
taken possession of bis garage on East
Main street. They have taken the
Overland agency for Preble county.

Vernon White has purchased a half
interest in the barber business owned
by. Paul Schultz. Schultz lately took
over the interest of Ira Focht, who
quit because of ill health.

Stanley Baker has purchased the
meat market lately conducted by Deem
and Daugherty, East Main street.Masonic Calendar

EATON, O., Sept. 6. Effecting re-

organization for the coming year, the
Dixon Township Vigilant society has
elected the following corps of officers:
President, W. O. Morris; vice presi-
dent, Roy Benham ; secretary, J. E.
Conger; assistant secretary, C. R. Ear-har- t;

treasurer, L. C. Earhart; guard,
James Shaffer; captain, James Foley;
lieutenant, Ernest Huffman; second
lieutenant, D. M. King; directors, El-

bert Moore, H. W. Lybrook, W. E.
Rosa, H. O. Silvers and James Toney.
W. O. Morris and James Foley are
delegates to the state convention to
be held October 24 in Eaton.

STATUS NOT CHANGED

How a Richmond Citizen Found Free-
dom From Kidney Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
Any curable disease of the kidneys,
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have been test-

ed by thousands.
Richmond people testify.
Mrs. E. Thomas, 10 Laurel St., Rich-

mond, says: "About four years ago I
was troubled by my kidneys. They
were irregular in action. My back was
lame and ached a great deal, especial-
ly in the morning, when I got up. After
using one box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I got at Fosler's Drug Store, I
was cured and I haven't had any trou-
ble since."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mrs. Thomas. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Wednesday Webb Lodge, No. 24,
F. and A. M. Called meeting; work
In Entered Apprentice degree, com-

mencing at 7 o'clock.
Thursday Wayne Council, No. 10,

R. and S. M. State assembly.
; Friday King Solomon's Chapter,
No. 4, R. A. M. Stated convocation.

TOKIO, Sept 6. The United States
government has been officially assur-
ed by Japan that the recent alliance
formed by Japuan and Russia will not
affect the status in the Far East, ac-

cording to an announcement here.

Decide for ideal winter comfort

what does that mean?
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There's the best thing
you can put in your
house I know from ex-

perience. Never had a
bit of trouble house

always warm and my
coal bill smallest it has
ever been. Wife says she

couldn't live here with-

out the heating outfit of

It means that NEW quality, in a cigarette, that does
for your smoking exactly what a drink of cold water does
for your thirst!

To satisfy, a cigarette must do far more than just
"please" you it must let yoa know you've been smoking.

That's what Chesterfields do they satisfy! And yet
they're MILD!

For the first time in the history of cigarettes, here's
a cigarette that satisfies and yet is mild! Chesterfields!

Other cigarettes may be mild, but they don't satisfy.
BUT, Chesterfields satisfy yet they're mild!
This is new enjoyment for a cigarette to give. It is

something that no cigarette, except Chesterfields, can give
you regardless of price.

Why?
Because no cigarette maker can copy the Chesterfield

blend!

Try Chesterfields today!

'7 you want to make the wife happy have an IDEAL Boiler and AMERI-
CAN Radiators the house is like June all the time"

WAN
High-grad- e, lowest cost
heating for cottage or
mansion, old or new.

DEAL
BOILERSRadiators

IDEAL Boilers eliminate waste and give most heat for the least money.
They burn all local fuels and their long firing periods 8, 10, 12 hours in
zero, or 24 hours in normal cold weather cut down attention to almost
nothing. Never wear out or need repairs always ready for the coldest
snap and easily put in old buildings.
AMERICAN Radiators are attractive in appearance many styles
to choose from and made in all styles to fit in out-of-the-w- ay places.

Insist upon IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.
Write for "IDEAL Heating," and talk with your dealer.

ARCO Wand Vacuum Cleaner at $150 up
No Wonder They Satisfy!

(and yet arc MILD)

It's the pur Turkish tobacco in Chesterfield
Cigarettes that doea it The famous CAtr-fiel-d

bhnd contains the highest-qualit- y Turkish
tobaccos rCAVALLA for its aroma; XANTH1
for its fragrance; SMYRNA for its sweetness;
SAMSOUN for its richness.

20 for 10c

A No. ICEAL Boiler and S75 ft.
of 3 8 in. AMERICAN Radiators, costing
the owner $270. were used to beat thia
cottage. At thia price the goods can be
bought of any reputable, competent Fit-
ter. Thi did not include cost of labor,
pipe, valves, freight, etc., which vary ac-

cording to climatic and other conditions.

Also ask us to send you our new complete catalog on ARCO Wand Vacuum cleaning,
the most practical and successful way to cut out drudgery and have a dustless, clean
home at slight cost of a penny a day for current. A stationary, durable machine.

and yet they're MILD,
Write Department R-- 7

816-82- 2 S.Michigan Ave.
ChicagoAMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANYNo exclusive egents

Sold by all dealerslm
Public showrooms at Chicago, Mew York, Boston, Worcester, Providence, Philadelphia, Wflkesbarre, Washington, Baltimore, Buffalo, Rochester, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati,

Detroit, Grand Rapids, Atlanta, Birmingham. New Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, r Moines. Orasha. Minneapolis, St. Paul, St. Louit. Kansas City, Denver,
Seattle, Portland, Spokane, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Toronto, Brentford, (Out.), London, .Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, ViennaPfflHffldiiuim Wamt Ads Pay,


